SWEET ESCAPE
University of Hawaii at Mānoa’s 53 Annual Fashion Show

SWEET ESCAPE LINEUP:
Dreamy Botanicals – Swimwear
Midnight Edge – Swimwear
Rustic Round Up – Menswear
Met Gala – Dress Design
Underexposed Exposé – Jessica Arista
Bloom Where You Are Planted – April Jay Garcia-Cabrera deCastro
Celestial Bodies – Kimmy Diaz

ABOUT US
The University of Hawaii at Mānoa offers a degree in Fashion Design and Merchandising (FDM). FDM prepares students for the industry with the knowledge and skills needed for career positions in apparel- and fashion-related fields.

Every Spring Semester, apparel design students collaborate with the fashion show production class to host their annual fashion show. This year we are featuring junior designers, dress design, menswear and swimwear. This year’s production will be held at the Hawaii State Art Museum on April 28th, 2019.

TICKET INFORMATION
Ticket Types:
VIP $50, General Admission $20, & Student $15

For ticket reservations, email sweetescapeuhm@gmail.com with subject line ‘Your name + Save Me A Seat’. Please indicate which ticket type and the quantity you would like to purchase.

Thank you and we hope to see you there.